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'i lie FcIIc? Called ,,t.clIar!ve.,,

I read moit all tli funny stuff thwc
huraon-i- iVIlura wri'is,

And lanchin' at their fuoUshuosa is cne
11 f ait dulluht.

Soraotiu''thry're nuro tni for me
an' I cint'i ketch tir unit.

Dut I 1 High at Vm anyway tr show 1

1 kin't no scrnh.
But of 'cm all for writing staff that's

funny, quaint ati.l atrance,
Tho b'ibtia that thtirtt chap thut et;m

his jokes an' things "Exchangs."

Whon I go hikiu' down th' pige a raad- -

in alt Hi fun
always find a lo: of his a dozsn if

tbey'S one.
Atf it seems t' mc they' none th' rest

gits quitoth' sort o' twist
ithis feller likes to sivo thlogs; so in

makln out tho list
0' things to moke Vm holler when it's

ray nighltat th' grange
I memmerize a lot 0' things writ by

that man "Exchange."

Et mi-bb- he's a woman : 'cauto he's
he's tulkinR all the time.

A gettin' oil some foolishness or rcelia'
off eomo rhyme.

J'd Ilko to know wlut parcr hc,a a:rrU--
iu'atiddy fur,

An' I'd subscribe an' Ret his jokes as
fast us thry occur.

An' t'other ilay I rcail a rlcco '"To Cure
n l)o of Manste,"

An' when 1 reached th'rml 1 found it
'tT writ by that "Exchange."

Ho must bo 'bout th' brichtesi chap
they is; he's .bout a mtlo

Ahead of tais hycr Kipltn that they
ray' 10 vcrtx- -t le.

They Ptu't no snhj-- ct coins' thut thiu
foliar can't eet dowa

An' tell you all abont It for he'a ;rot th'
facta done brown.

The' more I tt tidy on it, w'y th' more
th' thin;; teems stmnye

That any feller knnwi aa much as that
' man lulled "Kxclinnve.''

IialtitiiOro American.

Id Coos county going to send some

kind of an rshiblt to the Oregon In-

formation Bureau at Portland? It eeems

Eomeihing bhould be done in this mat-tO- J,

whereby Coos county coald at least

be represented in some way.

IDE TARIFF GRAFTERS

Tho Hmu is in receipt of about BO

.e.oflets from the American Frotccllve

Tariff League, of New York, and con-

taining a resolution adopted at

the annual meeting of the league. We

print tho resolution in full as follows:

Resolved: That Reciprocity In com-
petitive products by treaty is unsound
in principle, pernicious in practiio end
condemned by all experience It is

contrary aliko to the principle of Protec-
tion, to tho fair troatment of domestio
producers, and to friendly relatione with
foreign countries. It is neither ethical
nor economic, since it seeks to benefit
bo me industries by tho sacrifice of otherc,
which it in tho essence of injustice. As
at present advocated, rtclproci y is a
policy of favoritism. It would tend to
array industry nucinet industry, and
section against sectiou at home, and
foment industrial retaliation and politi-
cal antagonism abroad. Such a policy
would open the door to tho Rrosscst fa
voritism tu legislation, promote the
growth of a corrupting lobby, and in
crease tho power of debasing botslsm.
Such a policy has no justification in

xCcnoniice, Btatomanship, ethics, or good
politics. Truo American policy Is pro-
tection of all the opportunities and pos-
sibilities of tho American market for
American enterprises, and fair, equal
treatment for Allothercmntrice, namely

the equal right to compete for Amer-
ican business in the American market
by tho payment of the full equivalent of
American wages. This alone ie honest

'Protection, good Republicanism aud
tho true American policy.

The AmeJcan Protect! vo Tariff League

fs the representative of tho3e interests

'which use tho protective tariff as a

can b of robbing tho American co-

nsumer oat of his eyo teeth at erery op- --

porlunity. It believes In "protection of

vill.tho opportunities' abcCposelbilltles-o- f

tho American tnarkot for Autorlcnn en-

terprises," nnd it would carry this policy

to the- - oxton of "protccttng" ovcry

trust In Its monopoly nf thu American

market, even though tho trupt iuoy bo

soiling Ita prefects in tno foodgn mnr-k- ot

for much U'sa than tho price extorl-o-J

from tbo A iiortcan consumer. Th8 is

protection gomymad.

J'rotcctibn Is n policy of tho Republi-

can party, and Jt result havo amply

Justified ita adoption, but thia docMt't

do away with th nocaisily of ueliiR

soruo common scnx in its npplicutirn.

Thwt sro csrea uhwi tho tariff in dm- -

plv a means of day'!;: lit robbery, and

thoo casea must bo nttnnilo dto. Tho

tarift needs revision, .iml if it bo not

Jml by Wondll vl be revised

by eouto ono else. This if ully realized

by many of the Republican leader, nnd

the sooner tho counsels of tho American

Protective Tariff Lenguo art discarded

nnd good American common sonso it '

brought to bear on tho tariff question ;

the better fcr tho nation nnd tho Ko

publlccn party.

HENRY WINSLOW CORBETT,

Merchant and banker, Portland, Or.,

eon of Elijah Corbett, a mechanic and

pioneer manufacturer of edge tools, was

born In Weetborough, Mass., Feb, 18,

1S27. His family traces its ancestry

back through English history to Sir

Robert Corbett, ono of tho knights, ol

William tho Conqueror and proprietor

of the castle cf Carrs. Mr. Corbett was

educated in tho public schools nnd acad-

emy, and began his career as n boy in a

country store in Cambridge, K. Y., and

later pa a clerk in the dry goods store of

Williams, Bradford & Co. in TS'cw York

city.

la tho fall of 1S30, aided by tho firm

who advanced the capital, Mr. Corbett

shipped a stcck of goods around Cape

Horn, end left New York, Jan. 20., lbol,

by ete&mer and the Isthmus and arrived

in Portland in March 1851. Opening a

store, he sold the goods at 20.000 profit.

Other shipments wcru mode to Portland

and in 1SG0, Mr. Corbett changed to

wholesale hardware, and in 1891 consol-

idated with Henry Failing as Corbett,

Failing & Co. . While successful as a

merchent, Mr. Corbett has not confined

his enterprise to that field, but has also

engaged In ctcain transportation, and

was at one time mail contractor between

Oregon and California overland, stock-

ing the road in ISM with Concord coach-

es for 710 miles. His contract with tho

Government amounted to $179,000 per

year. As he gained tho meanB, Mr.

Corbott then became a buyer of choice

real estate in Portlnnd, and has recently

builtanumber of business blocks. He

was ono of the largest ownerB of improv

ed property in tho city, and payed taxes

on about $850,000 worth of realty. In

16C0 Henry Falling and he bought con

trol of Tho First National Hank of Port-

land, and Mr, Corbett was vlco pres

ident, owning 1,600 shares of tho etcck

which wero once no profitable os to be

rated at , 750 a share, Ho wai also

president of tho Security Savings tc Trust
Co. and Tho Portland Hotel Co,, of

which latter he was in fact ono of tho

principal owners, director of The Oregon

Railway and Navigation Co., and ho

Oregon Fire and Marine Co., and had

been president of tbo Soard of Trado,

The Boys' & Cirls' Aid Socioty, Tho

Children's Homo, and Tho Pioneers'

Society, chairman of the committee of

100, a Water Commissioner, and an in

cumbent of other offices of trust. After

Jay Cooko'a failure Mr, Corbott helped

to reorganize Tho .Nortbora .Pacific.
Railroad,

.muZ.-
Ono of tho low melt with largo bual

ttota intrrot, who aro vrilllns; to servo

their fellow cltiiene iu laborious altua-tion- s,

ho was chairman of tho RopublN

can Statu ContmHoe in JS50, dolcgato to

tho national convention in 1800 and iEOS

and ddrlug 180773, United States
Senator, lit? Washington ho mada n

good rcputttion by opposing ovnry men-su- re

which snvorcd of topudlatiou, and
by sustaining tho movement tor specie

resumpt'on. In Fob., 1S33, ho married

Miss Caroline, li, Jasgor. Of their two

children, Henry J. Corbott Is living and
n young man of groat promiae; ho mar

rled Mils Helen Liuld, of Portland.

Hamilton I'. (Jot butt, n highly esteemed

man died at tho ngc of tncntyfour.
Mrs. Corbett died in 1SG, Two years

later Mr. Corbott married IMIsa Km ma

Louise Ruggles, of Worcester Mass., who

accompanied her hub.uul to.Wnshlngton

v. liilo ho wan Senator Htid ih remembered

there for hsr mauy graces of character,

At tho famfly homo in Portland, Mr.

Corbett ontoitalnod tho two grent Union

genorals, Grant and Sheruuu and other

men ot note.

ALBION

WRECKED

AT BODEGA

Passengers Saved'

VesselTotal Loss

San Tianclsco, April S Tho steamer

Albion, from Albion River, with 35 pas-

sengers ncd n crow of IS, struck on tho

mi! at Bojugahead at 3 o'clock this

morning, and is being pounded to pieces

on the rccke.

A heavy choppy eea prevailed all tho

morning. The Life-Savin- g servico at
2 p nrwycued tho passengers and crew,

but tho boat will bo a total loss." '' '

REPUBLICAN COUHTY CONYEHTION

Elects a Solid Hermann Dele- -

gatlon

Thu Republican county convention
met at tho court house in Coquillo iCity '

at 10:30 n. in. yesterday to elect delcgato ,

to tho district congressional convention.
The attendance was xery large, fornn '

" iLT' J

J. W. Bennett was elected chairman .

of tho convention and L. A. RobertH

secretary.
The following delogatos wero elected :

D A Hullng nnd J C Roberts, Myrtlo
Point; Col R H Rosa, Randoa; W C

Chase and E E Johnson, Coquillo City ;

w y xowwr, j 11 iu-nne- anu x M

Dimmick, Marshfield.
Messrs Hullug, Roberts and Rosa will

go out to tho convention, carrying
proxies from the other delegates, and I

overy vote will bo for Dinger Hermann,
Coos county's choice for tho nomination
and the place.

Coming on Alliance
San Francisco, April 3 Steamer Al

lianco sailed at flvo p, m, with tho fo-

llowing 1 assongers for Marshfield, Mrs

O A 'Richardson, J A Nettles, K J Stone,

G B Rowley, Mrs A L Wells, W M

Rhodes, J3 H Merchant, F E Thornp. for

son, Mrs J II Gammon, R McClay,

FOR SALE up

Ono 5x8 cammera and outfit, chest
carnenter-tool- s, ono 1XA foot saw tmariu
now, pair small dogs, one double-bitte- d
ax and other miscellaneous heme, Tho
abovo list will be eold at a sacrifice,
Apply at or address. I. N. Wilbon., 000
y, O, Box, Ut Marshfield, 45-.2- w d&'w
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REVIVED

By Petition for Rehear-in- g

Being Filed

Crawford Says Claim

is Not Outlawed

Attorney-Gener- al Crawford has filed

n petition for rehearing iu tho stilt of

tho Statu ut Ori'L'on tipon' tho bond of

ficotco W. Davis, tho defaulting dork
of tho state land boatd, Mr. Crnnford
raises several question a not presented In

thu briefs iu thu cato when it was tried
by his predecessor, Attorney-Guiior- al

Ulackbttrn, tho prlnriplo contention
being that under tho htnitungo of tho
stipulation of facts, it Is uot agreed that
tho defalcation took placo prior to Janu-

ary 1, 1H95, nnd ns tho suit was com-

menced moro than six years later than
that, tho courts held that thu state's

claim was outlawed. It waa gunorally
uudors'.cod that tho stipulation into
which Attorney-Gener- al niackburu en-

tered expressly agreed that tho conver-

sion occurcd but Attorney-Genera- l

Crawford dots not view iu that light.
He says in hia petition for rehearing:

"All tho stipulation shows is, that up
to and including tho 31st day of Docoin-berJSO- l,

Davis hadcollectcd 35:i,0.!7.:J,

and had stato treasurer's receipt for tho
same period of only 32'J,0 15,15, leav-

ing an apparent balnncu of Q0,(S1.93

in his hands, tthich ho did not pay over
uutll after tho first day of January,
16M.

"It is entirely consistent with tho
facta stipulated that Davis received nil

Cjf this balauco .on tho 31st day of

December 1601, and paid it over to tho
state treasurer the 2d day of January,
IS05. At least is nothing in tho facts
that.-warran- U any confusion of law to
tho contrary.

"Thcreforo it seems clear that unless

the moro facts of tho receipt of this hal-anc- o

on the Slat day ol December, ISO 1,

.ind failuro to pay it over until tho 2d

day of January, 1895, afford n conclustvo

inforence that such payment waa not- -

mado within n reasonable tlmo regard-

less of any other circumstances or con-

ditions, actual of possible tho court
nnnnl ,ft pnnf,i,i0 RB nrnttor of law nd

detcimino that Davis did not wako
"Jmmcdlato payment" thereof, and
thereby commlttod a breach of that oh- -

nntloD 0, ,lIa bond. AUo ,t ,, obv,oua

that any conclusive inforence of an net--'

ual conversion from tho eamo facts
would bo oven moro difficult to sustain.

"Davis could not pay tho money over
on tho intervening first day of January,
,805 a8 that WM fl ,L.gal hol(ny nml t,,0
nunnrv n,nt,n.l f .niin.i ...i M.,
ing over monoy iu largo amounts through
drafts and checks on banks, of which

tho court must tako judicial notice,
tarnlnhM ready explanation of the
nnlv di'lnv in nnvinent wlileli llinrniitf
can say as a matter of law occurred In

this enso, nnd is of itself sufficient to
preclude nuy legal conclusion that tho
payment was not mado within a reason

ablo tlmo,"
Iu support of his contention that tho

defalcation occurrod after January 1,

1805, Mr. Crawford cites tho report of
tho legislative investigating commitleo
which eayn that the books of tho office

wore correct and all monoys accounted
on Fob. 22, 1895. This report Iiob

been claimed as a settlement botweon
tho state nnd Davis nnd his bondsmen

to that tlmo, hut Mr. Crawford
ehooees to vlow it ns evidenco that ul
monoy had been accounted for up to
that tlmo, and tho shortage occurrod
lator. It being agrcod that nearly (31,.

was converted by Davis, and theco1

bsingvldeace that i woi Uked atteri'l

Vobi'ttary 23, 1805 tho riniiouiiblu Infur-en- co

Is (hat' tho nalual defalcation oc-

curred on July 31, 1603, at which tltuu
Davis' term of ollloi ended and at which
tltuu ho bhould luwo aosotintod for nil

1

monvya received by him (Or tho state,

Thero wan also a stipulation that Davis

collected f(K),0Bl,-i- after January 1

1803, nnd paid 11 Ilko sum Into, tho stato
treasury. Mr. Crawford contends that
It la not agreed anil U not n nticcosrnry
Inference that thu money paid after

that date was tho tamo money collected.
Tho money paid, hu lienor Is, tuny havo
been money collected prior to January
1st.

Numerous authorities aro quoted lo
sustain the contention that wlicru thcro
is no proof showing tho time of 11 mis-

appropriation, tho pH'ctimptlun must bo

that it occurcd nt thu cud of tho term,

Tho nttotitey-gcner- al also nrgues In his
petition that ovin It bo eatabllahod that i

tho defalcation did occur prior to Jan-

uary 1, 1M3, tho fraudulent conceal-imi- nt

of thu conversion nhould prevent

tho runnliigof thu tUttito of limitation

until such tlmo ns tho ctato had had an
opportunity to dlccovcr tho wrong. If

Mr. Crawford's view of tho effect of

stlbulation la correct tho statu may re-

cover (&000 of the 131,000 cmtczzlctl by

DavIs.

ifiitr to Tell an Oymr'H abo.
Tho oHti--r nt thu coinmuucemcut of

IU career Ih mo numll that '.'.OOO.WHJ

would only occupy 11 Hiittnro Inch. In
six mouthK eneh Individual oynter Is
large enough to cover 11 (diver half dol
lar. Thu oyster Im Its own nrehlteot,

I and the nhell grown iih tho Ilnli lusldu
grown, being never too ninall.

! It also beam It ago upon Its hack,
nnd It U an oiiny to tell the age of an
oynter by looking at Mh xhcll an It Is

thut of horses by looking at their teeth.
P.very ono who linn handled an oyvter

Hhcll niUHt Imvi' iiuticed the huccvhmIvo
layer overlapping each other. Tho.10
aro technically named idiot, ami each
one iniirkn a yenr'n growth, no that by
counting them, thu age of tho oyuter
can be determined. Up to thu tlmo of
Itu maturity that In, when four yearn
of ago-t- lii' hIioih are regular ami nuc
ccmIvo, hut after that time they bc--

come Irregular aud aro plied one tipon'
another, no that thu Hhcll becutnui
bulky aud thlekened.

Tonsil oyntern havo hecii nei'ii of
which each nhell wiih nine Inchon thick,
wheiico they may bo guessed to bo

ru thiin tO0 yearn old.

Trrr-- In Trrncli Totrnn.
Ono of tho chief honiitlen of Irench

cities and townn and necouil only to
their cdlflccn and uiouumeutn nru thu
trccn. The nlmott lutermlpablu vlntan
of clu'Htnutn aud acacliis Htretdilnj;
nlpug thu broad and well paved avo-nue- ii

an far nn tho can reach, their
bending branchen aliuont touchlig cnu
another In 1111 end I ess arch of venture,
form not only a delightful pempectlvo
for thu eye, but nervo to add beauty to
cities nlremly beautiful and graeu ami
pyminctry to whatever might bo liurnlt
aud forhlddlng. 'J'htn, however, in not
tho result of naturo'n handiwork alone,
for Hcli'iicu and art havo lent their aid.
The planting iih well nn tho malntc-linnet- !

of tho trees In Frond) townn In an
Item of no little Importance In tho an-
nual budget prepared by tho municipal
council, which doen uot look upon their
prenen-ntlo- u an of lean connoqtienco
than tho repairing of tho roudwaya or
tho lighting of tho HtrcetH.

'vn'ri'i'JtTV. . I r

DJieoarncrlnsr.
"My dear sir," wrote tho editor to tho

y,oung author, "hi order to
simplify mutters somowhnt wo aro In-

closing a bunch of our 'declined with
tlmnkfl' notices. If you will put ono
of thebo iu 'tin cnvelopo'wlth your man-
uscript nnd mall It to yourself, It will
mnko It .eauler for all of us, and you
will bo mvlug something In poatugo

"cll'-Chlc-ugo Post
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monoy, it is nlso
pay too much for

satisfaction to

MARSHFIELD, ; ...
v

, my vVltlilu n Tint,
Atkluq Lnwt-onc- In recnlllnit hlii

with Mnry Anderson whun
nho wiih it youthful iiHplnuit for Htcllur,
lionnrn In ,lho oust witj'Mj "I wan got
tlug it Ilttl6 Ntotit In tlioxii ilnyn, uvou,
though I wan it young fellow, nnd, tut
Uliuulo Moluuttc, I hud 11 vest Mint l
hml mipplled with threo powerful Into,
kloH Iu tho hiu-k-. Thoiio 1 would draw id'
tightly ttrt poMMlhlo hi iiutlio tuyiiclf.
nIIiii. Ono night I hud Just HiiIhIiciI my!
description of my puliicu mul knelt
down to Kiiy, 'Llkent thou thu plettnv,
ritulluuV when suddenly nil thren 11C

tho hnekleii mtvo wuy with 11 Hiuip that
Hot tho pcoplo Iu tho nrch cut nt titter-- ;

Ini.v 'Whnt'H tho matter, AlkliiN?' Mti-- j

iy Aiidci'Kiui Kiild In 11 Htngo wlilHpi'iv
'.My vi'Ht hnokloM Imvti broken,' 1 iiu-- J

Hwurvd, 'Tlutt'H nil right,' nho repllml.l
I witu itfnihl It wnii your mispoiuhmi.' "i
Argonaut.

TI10 1'rlitelintl AW1111011H of tlrnlli.
Tint tlfliitll jmllufitj ,tf 1I1. itltitin i,.-i.,- .iM,i,'t,i liuinvn .Fl

with thu rate per 100,000, imulo puhllu
hy tho cviiriiiH htircati, aro an follown:
I'ueiimonla, 101,11; couHiimptlou, 1IU.';
heart iIIhciiho, l.'ll; diarrheal illnonNon,
H.",l! kidney illHonnt-n- , 88,7; apotdexy,
tMJ.it cancer, (): old age, M; brouchltlM,
'IH,:i cholera Infantum, U.K: debility,
tin.ri; liitlamutatlon of tho hiiiln anil
ltiiMiliigen,n.8;illphthirla,.,H.t: typhoid,
J13..S, and iiri'iuattiro birth, :il,7. Death
fiMin nil iirlnclpnl eaUHon nhuwn a du
creano hIiico IKiM), the moat notahlo ho-lii- ir

connuiuptloii, which nhown a tie-cn'i-

of 5I. per 100,000. Dlelutlc-an-

llygletilc Gazette. -

Profossional Cards

K. H. Waltor. D. D. S.
DKNTALSl'HOKON AND MUOIIAN.

I(JAI. DKNTlhT.
OIHro Knshnrg Uldg. A. Ht Phone. 20
MAltHHFIULD. : l .QHKGON.

E. E. Straw, M. D.
1'IIYNKMAN AND HUIU-KO-

ijIM'clal alteiitloii to illHPtim'rt of the l.yo
Hnr, .Vomi 1.111I riihmt. (JhiMiW fitted.

Ofl'tcc iu SeuKStncken & Smith
Jluildiny.

A. G. Gross, M. D.
PUYMCIAN AND HUKOKON.

OniP. Nnnhtirg IJulldlug, Phono IV.

MARSH I'll:! : OR KG ON

W. U. Douglas,
A'fTOUNKY AT LAW AND U. S.

COMMISSIONKlti
1'ionl tiref. MtmlificM, OrrRon

S.A. DTEatonl
-L- AWYKR-

Will prnctico iu nil court?.
KM PI UK CITY UIIRGON

J. W. Bonnoit,
ATrORNKY ANI COUNSKLOR AT

LAW.
MAKSIiril'.I.D OKI'.

John F. Hall,
ATTOUNKY AT L.W.

Oilier In I'.Monulo Mock, Front street
AlajUifirlil, OiP4!on. .

II. St., MAKSIIFHSU), OKI-- :

""
O. F. McKmiHi

a'1torni:y at law
Office u: .r Lcnnc tS: Wsltcr

Uuilding.
MARSIII'IHII). OR HOOK

""Dibble & Williams
COOS DAY REAL ESTATE

Marshfield, Oregon
I am hero advertising buying nnd

selling rtml ojtatu. I will try if you list
your property with

J. R. Robertson,
. Room K, llonnett A Walter Dulldlng

Kaufman & Wegner,
Dealers lu

Real Estate
Ofilco oyur Uolden's Drugstore.

MARSHFIELD, OREGON,

T. Micklewright.
Prartlrnl Watchmaker nnd Jeweler.

All kinda of watches and clocks cleaned
and repulred on short notice.

All work guaranteed 12 months.
RKI) CROSS DRUG STORE

Mnrshfiuld, : : : Oregon

:SE3

n wnsto 01 money to
good coeds. 11 will ho

you to buy fresh reeds

j OREdONI' n ft

IDoru't S."u.r3r IDOHxb.

plant unrellablo seeds is to bury

of guaranteed reliability, nnd lo got thorn nt fair
prices,

Wo handle nono but coeds suppllod hy grow-

ers who enn bo trusted. Wo shall npproclato your
patronage and bollovo that you will in duo soaoon

appreciate tho quality of thu goods supplied,

SENGSTACKEN'S PHARMACY
.,.

& rm
t y- - jrvulMnHWa.--t'-

i 1 . . '. t
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